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Introduced by Beutle.r, 28; Hoaglantl, 6

lN Act to arend sections 26-712, 33-123, atrtl 33-124.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
relatinq to courts; to chaDge fees as
prescribed; e$tl to Eepeal the oEiginal
sect ior s-

Be it enac+-ed by the peoPle of tle state of Nebraska,

s€ction 1- That sectio\ 26-112, Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, l9ll3, be aDeutled to read asStatutes

foI Lor s:

26-112. The clerx of the uuaicipal court shall
charge and receive the follocing fees:

(l) In civil natters: For aly anal all services
rendered -up to aDd including the jualgDent or disDissal of
the action; ten fourteeg dollars; for all orders afteE
judgment, including, but not Iimiteil to, Yrits of
exeiution, restitution, garnishneot, eranination ia aid
of execution, taking aad approving aoy recognizance or
bonal. and furnishing tEanscripts, oac--do+ia" three
alpll.sEs each; and

12) In crininal ratters: for any antl all
services Eentlered uP to and inclutliag the jualgnent oE
tlisnissal of the action, antl the issuance of mittiEus oE
discharge to the jailer, Sir ten tlollars; excePt that in
all cases hanttletl by a violations bureau establisheal by
the local governing botty by ordinauce, undeE the
jurisdiction of the muoicipal court, the couEt cost shall
6e as set forth in such ortlinaace; ancl for all ortleEs and
a-Ll services rendered after judguent, inclutling, but Dot
limited to, eatries aDd official acts recortletl,
furnishiag traDscripts, and taking antl apProving any
recogaizance or bontl, oae-do11a; thEee dollagg each-

sec- 2., That section
of Nebraska, 19q3,

33- 1 23, Beissue
be amentled to

Revised
read asS t atu tes

fo lloYs:
33-123- The coutrty court shall" be etrtitled to

the fol-louing fees in civil natt€rs: for any and all
services renderetl up to aDd iaclucling the judgtreDt oE
alisnissal of the action, tc! fourteen tlollars; for al1
ordeEs, after judgDent, including ,Eits of erecutioa,
restitutioa, gartrish[etrt, exalination in aid of
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erectrtiol, anal takisg alal approviag atry Eecogaizancebolal, o!.-do*+ar threg_ilollars each-

Sec.
of

3- That section 33-124, neissuellebraska, 191f3, be aoeIldeal to

or

Revisetl
read as

33-124- In crininal natters inclutiingpreliDinary and JuveDiIe hearings, the county judge shalireceiye the folloriug fees: FoE aay and all ieryicesrendered up to and iicluding the jucliuent or clisnissal ofthe actioD and the issuance of littiEus or discharge tothe jailer, the sun of sir ten dollaEs; for all ordersafter judgnetrt antl taking antl approvitrg aDy recognizanceoE boDa, oac-dollar three dollals each-
Sec- 4- That oEj.ginaI sectiotrs 26-112, 33-j23,and 33-124, Eeissue Reviseil Statutes of Uebraska, 19r13,are repealed.

S tatu tes
follors:
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